Kids in Motion - Fun Fitness

Yoga and Ultimate Dance Fitness
*This is a Spring Hill PTO Sponsored Event*
Yoga K-5 7:45-8:45 AM Mondays Large Pod
March 25 April 1, 8, 22, 29 May 6, 13, 20 = 8 (no class Apr 15)
*only item needed is a yoga mat, but children can participate without one*
Ultimate Dance Fitness K-5 3:45-4:45 PM Mondays Small Pod
March 25 April 1, 8, 22, 29 May 6, 13, 20 = 8 (no class Apr 15)
Registration: $121.50/child Sign Up Online: www.novakidsinmotion.com/registration/

Class Descriptions:
Yoga: This class is for kids in grades K-5 develops focus, flexibility, strength, and coordination through a
variety of yoga poses, stories, music, sing a longs, drawings and games. These classes enhance energy while
teaching children how to remain calm and centered. Children learn basic yoga movements in a fun, relaxed
setting, which always promotes doing their personal best in a non-competitive environment.
Ultimate Dance Fitness: Kids in grades K-5 will follow along with the teacher to songs and dances, use
finger lights to create a glow in the dark theme for part of the class, plays games that include limbo sticks,
balloons, parachutes, pom poms, freeze dance, 4 corners dance style, balloon relay races, congo line dancing,
and more! This ultimate fun fitness class uses kid friendly music and combines parts of our Zumba and glow
light dance party classes and adds even more fun and games to the mix.
Be advised:
While all reasonable precautions will be taken to assure my child’s safety and to prevent any injuries
from occurring, I will not hold the Instructor, Kids in Motion, the school, the PTA or related officers and
members liable for any accident that may occur. Also, photos or video may be taken during classes or other
events and may be displayed on Kids in Motion related materials or websites.
Contact us: 703-927-8653 or eleni@novakidsinmotion.com
Visit us: www.novakidsinmotion.com

